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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

"Fluid Currency":

Money and Art in Faulkner's If I Forget Thee, Jerusalem

Mason Golden (bio)

"Art is knowledge sui generis."
—Theodor W. Adorno

By t he t ime t he Library of America republished William Faulkner's If I
Forget Thee, Jerusalem in 1990, t he novel, originally published under t he
t it le The Wild Palms in 1939, had received lit t le in t he way of crit ical
analysis relat ive t o Faulkner's ot her works from t he t hirt ies. Alt hough it
sold well upon it s release and earned t he praise of crit ics like Conrad
Aiken and Jorge Luis Borges (who t ranslat ed t he novel int o Spanish), it s
posit ion in Faulkner's canon was shaky from t he st art . William McFee,
writ ing for t he New York Sun, deplored what he t ook t o be
"prepost erously dist ort ed charact ers and incredibly sinist er social
forces." Malcolm Cowley, admit t edly st ruggling wit h Faulkner's lat est
"experiment ," report ed in New Republic, "The book seems negligent ly
planned."1 Cowley's crit icism has primarily t o do wit h Faulkner's alt ernat ion
bet ween t wo apparent ly unrelat ed narrat ives, "The Wild Palms" and "Old
Man," sect ion by sect ion. Cowley was cert ainly not alone in his confusion.
Part of t he t rouble for t he book's init ial readers result ed perhaps from
t he decision by Random House, against t he aut hor's wishes, t o use t he
t it le The Wild Palms for t he ent iret y of t he t ext . Faulkner's int ended
t it le, If I Forget Thee, Jerusalem, t aken from t he lament in Psalm 137 of
t he King James Bible, "If I forget t hee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand
forget her cunning," alt hough it is hardly explanat ory, may nonet heless
have cued early readers t o t he significant int errelat edness of t he t wo
narrat ives.2 But whereas t he edit ors at Random House had reason [End
Page 729] t o suspect t hat t he high-minded Biblical allusion might t urn
some readers away, anyt hing wild was likely t o grab at t ent ion and
perhaps generat e sales. Alt hough t he st at ed reason for changing t he
t it le was t hat "it would arouse ant i-Semit ic feeling," t he real impet us for
t he change was t he desire t o sell books, and Faulkner conceded.3 A
remark t o Saxe Commins, his edit or at t he t ime, reveals his ambivalence.
Referring t o t he infamous rape in Sanctuary (1930), Faulkner lament s, "I'll
always be known as t he corncob man."4 His ambivalence speaks at once

of Faulkner's anxiet y about his legacy and of his compliance wit h t he
market .
From t he t ime of his major breakt hrough wit h The Sound and the Fury in
1929 unt il t he publicat ion of The Wild Palms t en years lat er, William
Faulkner seems t o have sought somet hing of a double life as a writ er,
driven on one hand by t he market -orient ed writ ing of short st ories and
screenplays and on t he ot her hand by what John T. Mat t hew's refers t o
as t he "privat e economy" t hat governed t he writ ing of novels like The
Sound and the Fury and As I Lay Dying (1931).5 Faulkner's part it ioning of his
more experiment al, modernist work—t hat by which he believed he
"would st and or fall" as a writ er6 —and t he writ ing he produced for
market in order t o support himself may explain in part his overwhelming
product ivit y bet ween 1929 and 1939.7
But it also speaks of Faulkner's invest ment in a part icular kind of st at us.
Lawrence Rainey's observat ion t hat "modernism, among ot her t hings, is
a st rat egy whereby t he work of art invit es and solicit s it s
commodificat ion, but does so in a way t hat it becomes a commodit y of a
special sort ," one addressed t o a "corpus of crit ics and educat ed
readers," is part icularly apt t o t he seemingly ant it het ical st rands of
Faulkner's work during his best and most prolific period.8 He was working
t o capt ivat e what he perceived t o be t wo dist inct audiences. The
demands of bot h impelled him and helped form him as a modernist . As
Theodor W. Adorno observed, "Modern art does not t hrive in t he Elysian
fields beyond commodit y but is, rat her, st rengt hened by way of t he
experience of commodit y."9 Faulkner's Sanctuary st ands as a
demonst rat ion. Indeed, novels like Sanctuary and (for di erent reasons)
Pylon (1935) do more t han suggest a st rain in Faulkner's at t empt s t o
bifurcat e his out put .10 Ironically, in t he case...
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